
JALAPENO CHEESE CURDS 
A zippy Wisconsin tradition. $9

ONION RINGS 
Golden brown, delicious. $9

CHICKEN STRIPS 
Golden strips served with  

your choice of dipping sauce. $9 

CHEESE CURDS 
A Wisconsin tradition. $9 

Dipping Sauces: Ranch, BBQ, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Sweet Chili

All items on our  
menu are available  

for take-out. 

Made with fresh-ground beef and 
served with kettle chips and a pickle.  

Substitute kettle chips with fries for $3

LITTLE BIRCH*  
A 6 oz. burger with lettuce, tomato,  
onion, Swiss and Cheddar cheese  
and extra thick bacon. $10.5

BURGER* 
6 oz. Burger patty. $8 
Turn it into a Cheeseburger. $8.5 

BACON CHEESEBURGER* 
An all-time favorite made with extra  
thick double smoked bacon! $10

MUSHROOM & SWISS* 
Sauteed portabellas  
with real Wisconsin Swiss. $10

All sandwiches are custom built and served  
with kettle chips and a pickle. 

Substitute kettle chips with fries for $3

CHICKEN SANDWICH 
Grilled chicken breast topped  
with lettuce, tomato and mayo. $10

PERCH SANDWICH  
Crispy hand breaded Perch  
with lettuce and tarter sauce. $11 

ULTIMATE GRILLED CHEESE 
Grilled Texas toast with cheddar cheese  
and your choice of ham or bacon. $9.5 
Each additional meat - $2

B.L.T. 
Made with extra thick, double smoked bacon,  
lettuce, tomato and mayo on Texas toast. $9

*Hamburgers and steaks that are served rare or medium-rare may be 
undercooked and will only be served upon the consumers’ request. Whether 
dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Follow us on Facebook              



FROM THE GRILL 
All steaks are cut fresh to order. 

Add  portabella mushrooms & onions  
to any steak option for $4

Add blackened seasoning for $2

12 OZ. ANGUS SIRLOIN* 
USDA Choice Angus. $22 
Add three Shrimp or Perch for $9

14 OZ. USDA CHOICE RIBEYE* $31

RIBEYE STEAK SANDWICH* 
10 oz. cut served with chips. $19

FROM OUR LAKE
...Not Really!

SHORE DINNER 
Crispy hand breaded perch. $23

DEEP FRIED SHRIMP 
Jumbo hand breaded shrimp  
fried until golden brown. $22

Take N Bake 
Pizza

Take our Homemade pizzas home 
and bake at your convenience
12” only and select varieties.

*Hamburgers and steaks that are served rare or medium-rare may be undercooked and will only be served upon 
the consumers’ request. Whether dining out or preparing food at home, consuming raw or undercooked meats, 

poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Served after 5:00 p.m.  
Served with your choice of potato, garlic Texas toast,  

a garden fresh salad and seasonal grilled vegetables/fresh fruit.

Sorry, no half-and-half Pizzas.  
We do not serve pizza on Friday night.

ONE TOPPING 
Cheese and one topping. 12” $11 / 16” $17

ISLAND PIZZA  
Italian sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms  
and green olives. Dan & Holly’s Favorite!  
12” $15 / 16” $20

MEAT LOVER’S 
A satisfying combo of pepperoni, Italian 
sausage and ham. 12” $17 / 16” $23

DELUXE 
Italian sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, 
onions, green peppers, black and green 
olives.  12” $16 / 16” $23 

GLUTEN FRIENDLY 
10” gluten friendly crust,  
cheese and one topping $14 
Additional toppings $1.5

Additional Toppings

Per Item  12” $1.5 / 16” $2 
Portabella Mushrooms | Green Peppers 

Tomatoes | Onions | Black Olives 
Green Olives | Italian Sausage 

Pepperoni | Ham

MAC N CHEESE BOWL

For guests 10 and under. All kids meals include 
beverage and fruit cup  $7.5

GRILLED 
CHEESE 
with Chips

3 CHICKEN 
STRIPS 
with Chips

Sundays
16” ONE TOPPING PIZZA  

WITH SIX CHICKEN STRIPS $27

We accept Master Card, VISA, and Discover cards. 
3.5% convenience fee for credit card purchases. 

Split plate charge $2

Prices are subject to change due to market prices

 


